IMPORTANT NOTICE

09/04/2018

Students of F.E. and B.E. are required to fill their examination forms of May 2018 online on
university website muexam.mu.ac.in-examination, from the date of 09/04/2018 to
20/04/2018. And take a printout of acknowledgement for verification & submit to the
examination
department. (Attach Xerox copy of results for last examination) which is
compulsory.
i)
F.E. (sem.I) (Old /Rev/ CBSGS/CBCGS)
ii) F.E. (sem.II) (Old /Rev. / CBSGS/CBCGS)
iii) B.E. (sem.VII) (Old/ Rev. / CBSGS)
iv) B.E. (sem.VII) (Old/ Rev. /CBSGS)
Regular students of semester II and semester VIII should submit the acknowledgement to
respective C.R.’s. C.R.’s are require to contact examination department urgently.
K.T. students have to fill the online exam. form, take a printout and verify from the exam.
Dept. (attach Xerox copy of result for last exam.) & pay the exam. fees. Without paying the
fees form will not be approved to send Mumbai University. College will not responsible for
the same.
Please read the instructions carefully before filling the online examination forms. It is
compulsory to fill the name in Marathi (Devanagari), same name will be printed in degree
certificate. If there is any spelling mistake, student should responsible for the same. (After
printing the challan copy, if found any spelling mistake of name and subjects .Make
correction on printed copy and inform to the examination department while submitting the
same.
B.E.(Sem.VII & VIII (OTR) students have to fill the examination forms as an old practice (Hard
copy), as per the dates given.
Pl. Note: Students who have been declared failed in previous examination for the subject of
any heads, which is mention below, are require to fill the examination forms without fail.
(Without filling examination forms, examination seat numbers will not be allotted, and
without seat number result will not be declared. And the subject will be count as a kt., which
may loose your year (YEAR DROP).
i) End sem. (Theory)
ii) Internal Assessment (Test Exam.)
iii) Oral
iv) Practical

If any query please contact examination department.
(Examination Department)

